Justin Coward

Memorial Basketball Tournament 2005

“Carry the Ball, Carry the Books”

Seventh Annual

“Friendship First”
The Justin Coward Memorial Society

At the age of 13, Justin Ryan Coward was a highly-regarded, multi-sport athlete, captain of a provincial championship basketball team, and an above-average student. He helped those around him become better at sports and academics and was well known in his community. Potential is often a hard thing to judge, but if you had to choose someone likely to make a real impact in life it would have been Justin.

When Justin died in 1998 the loss was felt across the community, both for the wonderful child he was and the potential man he would never become.

Everyone who knew Justin, recognized his spontaneous, charming personality and beautiful smile.

Justin had a passion for sports. These characteristics combined with his outstanding academic achievements comprised the fine young man who, in his short life, achieved the following:

- Received over 40 sports awards in basketball and baseball from 1993 to 1998.
- **Academic:** 1997-98 (grades 7 & 8); received the Gold Medal Award (Honour Roll) for academic excellence at Graham Creighton Jr. High School.
- **Basketball:** 1998-99, starting guard for the Cole Harbour Rockets Bantam A Basketball Team, later to be Nova Scotia Provincial Champions.
  - 1996: rated the top mini basketball player in the Maritimes by The Daily Gleaner, Fredericton, NB.
- The **JC Rockets** basketball teams are named after Justin and play with his spirit.
- **Baseball:** 1998, represented the City of Dartmouth (All-Star Pee-Wee B).
  - 1997: an outstanding shortstop and pitcher for the Humber Park Hawks (League, Regional and District Champs).
- The **Humber Park Baseball Field** was renamed the **Justin Coward Memorial Field** in July, 1999.

The Justin Coward Memorial Society is committed to making a difference in education and athletics, by fulfilling Justin's potential contribution to society.

The focus of our annual fund-raising efforts is the Justin Coward Memorial Basketball Tournament.

We thank everyone for their participation and support, and hope everyone enjoys the tournament. Remember, when you carry the ball, you should carry the books; play safe and play smart.

Justin Coward Memorial Society
E-mail: cowardwalsh@accesswave.ca
### Divisions & Teams in the 2005 JCMBT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini A Boys</th>
<th>Community Y Panthers</th>
<th>Fredericton Mini Kats</th>
<th>North Preston Bulls</th>
<th>JC Rockets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini B Girls</td>
<td>Dartmouth Lakers</td>
<td>Fall River Rebels</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
<td>Summerside Sting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini B Boys</td>
<td>A Div Canadian Martyrs</td>
<td>Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Summerside Sting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Div Halifax West Steelers</td>
<td>Riverview Sonics</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini C Boys</td>
<td>Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>North Preston Bulls</td>
<td>VEBA Magic</td>
<td>Yarmouth Hawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam A Girls</td>
<td>A Div Bedford Eagles</td>
<td>Community Y Panthers</td>
<td>Riverview Royals</td>
<td>Sydney Primetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Div Fall River Rebels</td>
<td>Fredericton Kats</td>
<td>Norwood Knights</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam A Boys</td>
<td>Africville Lakers</td>
<td>Bedford Eagles</td>
<td>Fall River Rebels</td>
<td>Fredericton Kats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam B Girls</td>
<td>Bedford Eagles</td>
<td>Eastern Passage Tigers</td>
<td>Sydney Primetime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam B Boys</td>
<td>A Div Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Dartmouth Boys &amp; Girls Stingers</td>
<td>Fairview Clayton Park Warriors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Div Riverview Royals</td>
<td>Sackville Storm</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam C Boys</td>
<td>ABA Celtics</td>
<td>Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Sackville Storm</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midget A/ B Girls</td>
<td>A Div JC Rockets (1)</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
<td>Sydney Sonics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Div Glace Bay Tigers</td>
<td>New Waterford Bears (1)</td>
<td>Norwood Knights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midget A Boys</td>
<td>A Div Fall River Rebels</td>
<td>JC Rockets</td>
<td>Sackville Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Div Africville Lakers</td>
<td>Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Fairview Clayton Park Warriors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midget B Boys</td>
<td>Canadian Martyrs</td>
<td>Dartmouth Lakers</td>
<td>Fairview Clayton Park Warriors</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good volunteers are hard to find ...

The Justin Coward Memorial Society warmly thanks all the volunteers whose tireless work and effort contribute to such an outstanding tournament for our youth.
MINI A - BOYS

Community YMCA Panthers

Robert Fraser 1
DJ Smith 2
Emileo Skinner 3
Jesse White 4
Geno Clayton 5
Kadeem Adams 6
Jason Wilson 7
Myles MacNaughton 8
George Portias 10
Terrence Mendes 32

Coach: Jason Wilson
Assistant Coach: George Poitras

North Preston Bulls

Cardez Downey 1
Dequawn Beals 2
Cardrell Downey 8
Devontia Beals 12
Tyrese Ewing 21
Mandrez Downey 23
Ricky Lee 25
Trunell Clarke 30
Anthony McKinley 32
Randez Cain 44
Cody Downey 55

Coach: Tyrone David
Assistant Coach: Coater Simmonds

Fredericton Mini Kats

Alex Robichaud 4
Felix Zhou 5
Alex MacPherson 6
Jake DeWolfe 7
Sean Nugent 8
Jacob Billings 9
Peter Ess 10
Tyler Daley 11
Jay Lebritton 12
Edem Ame 14
Emmanuel Adeniyi 15
Weston Durling 16

Coach: Dave Saad
Assistant Coach: Bruce MacPherson
Assistant Coach: John DeWolfe

JC Rockets

Roberto Beals 1
Aston Slawter 3
Markeem Grant 5
Cody Schneiderman 8
Gentry Thomas 12
Shaquille Smith 23
Devin Marshall 30
Dominique Hill 33
Jayon Higgins 55

Coach: Doug Hill
Assistant Coach: Paul Adams

MINI B - GIRLS

Dartmouth Lakers

Natasha Russell 0
Sonja Gashus 2
Courtney Hatter 5
Miranda Robins 13
Victoria Gagnon 15
Kerry Connors 21
Seana Chiasson 23
Jeanna Blackburn 42
Leslie Brennan 54
Hannah Stigan 55

Coach: Kenny Russell
Assistant Coach: Dawn Stegan

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam

Rachel Chapman 4
Emily Lerette 13
Laura Hutchinson 20
Morgan Munroe 23
Ali Leader 24
Kelti Munroe 25
Natalie Latham 31
Rebecca Clancy 32
Hilary Graham 35
Marla Kohut 44
Danae Iatrou 45

Coach: Alexis Iatrou
Assistant Coach: Steve Lerette

Fall River Rebels

Shelby Reilly 4
Brittany Smith 5
Alex Hindler 6
Ellen MacLean 7
Nicole Wadden 8
Emma Cornell 9
Holly Philpott 10
Jenny Lewis 11
Deirdre Morrison 12
Jessie Dion 14
Sarah Nason 15
Cerys Bryant 20

Coach: Les Rutherford
Assistant Coach: John Lewis
Assistant Coach: Kiely MacLean

Summerside Sting

Whitney MacLeod 2
Maya Smith 3
Rachel Wilson 5
Logan McCaulay 11
Ainsley MacDoughall 12
Meghan Graham 13
Samantha Rice 14
Laura Campbell 15
Cierra Tompkins 21
Madison Tompkins 24
Kieomi Bridges 41
Julia Heckbert 47

Coach: Barry Strongman
Assistant Coach: Stephen Marchbank

• Metro Basketball
  Provincial Todd
  Mountbatten 499-8836
  Basketball Nova Scotia
  125-1250 (902)
  Ask for a team in your area.
MINI B BOYS

DIVISION A

Canadian Martyrs

Ziad Lawen 4
Thomas Watson 5
Ben Mosher 7
Jacob Cuvelier 8
Zack Munro-Cape 9
Sam Boyle 10
Jordon Redding 12
Ben Potter 15
Ryan Farrell 20
Marshall Kidston 22
Tim Crowell 23
Coach: Brian Watson
Co-Coach: Peter Watson

Riverview Sonics

Jay Campbell 2
Jonathan Campbell 3
Michael Cassidy 4
Corey Dilney 5
Warren MacKinnon 9
James O’Brien 12
Tony Rizzetto 13
Tyler Stone 14
Brendon Sullivan 15
Drew Wagner 16
Steven Walker 17
Mathew Moore
Brock Morrison
Coach: Joe Rizzetto

Cole Harbour Rockets

Samantha Martin 7
Randy Connor 8
Jared Matchell 12
Fergus Duke 13
Luke Ehler 14
Vukanin Grujic 15
Jared Klaus 21
Darren Symonds 23
Ben Leger 31
Ian Mitton 34
Coach: Sue Ehler
Assistant Coach: Paul Mitchell

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam

Jeremy Benoit 7
Matthew Shannon 10
Ben McNulty 11
Derek Norris 12
Kyle McCulloch 13
Dylan Selig 19
Shaun Wallace 21
Adam Olsen 31
Jeremy Arsenault 32
Greg Lindsay 35
Coach: Randy Arsenault
Assistant Coach: Gary Wallace
Assistant Coach: John Benoit

Summerside Sting

Connor O’Neill 12
Allan Gallant 15
Dylan Gallant 23
Mitchell Mendoza 24
Dexter Coughlin 31
Brett Montgomery 32
Tyler Dexter 33
Mark Matheson 34
Brian Mackay 41
Christopher Thompson 42
Mackenzie Marchbank 43
Nathan Waite 44
Judah Jacksaw 45
Coach: Stephen Marchbank
Assistant Coach: Barry Strongman

West Halifax Steelers

Chris Berrigan 5
Colin Hall-Coates 6
Mathew Merriam 7
Dimarco Tynes 8
Mathew McIver 9
Chris Brown 10
Taylor Burke 11
Ray Ray Tynes 12
Logan Clark-Kenney 13
Jonathan Parkhill 14
Coach: Jim Brown
Assistant Coach: John DeWitt

Kenneth D. Crawford, Q.C.
Barrister & Solicitor
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE ORGANIZERS & MANY VOLUNTEERS WHO GIVE FREELY OF THEIR TIME TO MAKE THIS EVENT SO SUCCESSFUL FOR OUR YOUTH.
MINI C - BOYS

Cole Harbour Rockets

Sam Postethwaite 06
Cody Cluett 08
Ian McShane 09
Justen Johnston 12
James Gillies 13
Adam Mitchell 20
Kyle Sparks 23
Alex Walker 31
Alex Dunphy 33

Coach: Mark Johnston
Assistant Coach: Johnathan Lewin

VEBA Magic

Nathan Thompson 4
Joshua Thomas 5
Matt Riley 6
Dawson Smith 7
Kelsey Jones 8
Tye Fraser 9
Alexander Thomas 10
Garett Pearson 11
Adam Melanson 12
Jordan Kennie 13
Lorenzo Parker 15

Coach: Lawrence Parker
Assistant Coach: Mark Riley

North Preston Bulls

Shalynn Field 1
Traemaylen Colley 2
Cortez Downey 3
Davonte Provo 4
Devoron Smith 5
Levi Smith III 6
Mickale Beals 7
Nevell Provo 8
Delvane Tynes 9
Ryan Willis 10
Daverico Downey 11
Keyshajaun Downey 12
Kalem Beaver 14
Michael Zwicker 15
Sheron Simmonds 19

Coach: Neville Provo
Assistant Coach: Ian David

Yarmouth Hawks

Tyler Stewart 1
Halli Jonsson 2
Luke Nickerson 3
Myles Gillis 4
Cody Nickerson 5
Sam Durling 6
Adam Melvin 7
Ryan Saulnier 8
Morgan Rhodes 9
Jeff LeBlanc 10

Coach: Fred Charles
Assistant Coach: Tyler Parker

BANTAM B - GIRLS

Bedford Eagles

Laura Lingille 5
Meaghan McTiernan 13
Caroline Healy 14
Morgan Hartlen 17
Laura Keays 20
Carmen Fitzpatrick 22
Alison MacPherson 23
Andrea Daly 27
Laura Estabrooks 31
Olivia MacDonald 38

Coach: Wally Caldwell
Assistant Coach: Mark Hartlen
Assistant Coach: John MacDonald

Ashley Bouleignon 5
Alex Jakeman 6
Natasha Thomas 10
Ashley Mosher 12
Emily Robar 13
Alicia Reid 15
Shannon Forward 23
Ashley Vining 25
Courtney Aucoin 31
Melanie Hogue 33
Ann Marie Bowby 44

Coach: Susan Howell
Assistant Coach: Mike Robar

Sydney Primetime

Emily Guy 2
Jamie Hall 3
Crystal Mackinnon 5
Brianna MacLean 6
Patricia McCann 7
Erin McKenna 8
Colleen Power 10
Tanya Wilson 12
Reneé Richard 14
Danielle Jackson 15
Alyssa Rahey 19
Nancy Walzak 22

Coach: Derek Alexander
Assistant Coach: Joe Rizzetto
BANTAM A - GIRLS

DIVISION A

Bedford Eagles
Courtney Fortune 4
Lisa Murphy 6
Courtney Hartlen 7
Cathy Williams 9
Christina Brien 10
Jennifer MacPherson 12
Cloe Jacobs 13
Michelle David 1
Emily Sylvester 21
Marieke Brouwer 28
Mary Hodgett 34

Coach: Mike Baker
Assistant Coach: Jessica Baker

DIVISION B

Fall River Rebels
Jessie Meisner 5
Jennifer Perrin 6
Freya Keyser 7
Lindsay Rutherford 8
Megan Caldwell 9
Nicky Reilly 10
Rachel MacLean 11
Rebecca Woodside 12
Kayley Pinkney 13
Alyse Glick 15

Coach: Sean Hanlon
Assistant Coach: Eldon Caldwell
Assistant Coach: Kathy Perrin

Community Y Panthers
Keena Izzard 1
Tiara Kelsie 2
Megan Clyde 3
Sophia Downey 4
Kyleisha Clayton 6
Jade Brooks 7
Tosha Crawford 8
Angela Carvery 9
Chekara Beals 10
Ocean Brooks 11
Vikkesha Fraser 12

Coach: Leslie States
Assistant Coach: Quinta Tynes

Fredericton Kats
Robbi Daley
Brittany Allison
Toni Adeniyi
Sarah MacPherson
Jessica Johnson
Lynn King
Katie MacTavish
Colleen Barry
Ashley Dawn

Coach: Reg Springer
Assistant Coach: Holly Daley

Riverview Royals
Becky Canning 1
Michelle Plante 3
Elizabeth Boutilier 6
Emily MacPhee 7
Rebecca Nuttall 8
Jenna Jones 9
Julie Hatcher 10
Danika LeBlanc 11
Allison Maybank 12
Vanessa Pickard 13
Alyssa Olsen 31

Coach: Brian Frontain
Assistant Coach: Neil MacPhee

Norwood Knights
Christie Nicoll 4
Mary MacIsaac 5
Anne Kiberd 7
Simone Gaspar 8
Sarah Slaunwhite 10
Kristen Crowell 13
Kelly Murwin 14
Lucy Jackson 21
Julia Rivers 23
Carly Lewis

Coach: Kate Townsend
Assistant Coach: Marty Townsend

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam
Alicia Young 3
Shannon Chapman 8
Jennifer Pulsifer 9
Samantha German 15
Sarah MacDonald 21
Jenna Currie 23
Samantha Kohut 32
Halley Skiffington 33
Lauren Floyd 34
Amanda Brown 45

Coach: Randy Arsenault
Assistant Coach: Wanda Bolivar

Sydney Primetime
Shelby Belvea 1
Jenna Coleman 2
Rhonda Edwards 3
Jenny MacDonald 4
Brianna MacKinnon 5
Kriscen MacLeod 6
Kayla McCarron 7
Jocelyn Moore 8
Nicole Parago 9
Devin Pierre 10
Maria Rizzetto 11
Katy Van Nostrand

Coach: Derek Alexander
Assistant Coach: Joe Rizzetto

Camp of Champions
Saint Mary’s University
Boys Basketball
Spring & Summer Leagues
- Boys -
  Junior Mini, Mini, Bantam & Midget
- Girls -
  Bantam, Midget & High School

Camp out with the Huskies this summer

♀ Boys Camps
July 18-22, Aug 1-5 & Aug 15-19

♀ Girls Camps
July 11-15 & Aug 8-12

♀ Elite Girls Offensive Camp
Aug 15-18 (14 & older)

♀ Co-Ed Camp
July 4-8 (5-10 yrs)

Call 420-5429 or 420-5555 for more details
www.smuhuskies.ca

March 20-23, 2005 JCBT / 7
**Division Formats**

*Note:* Midget games will be 18 minutes per half. Bantam will remain at 16 minutes per half. Divisions will consist of 4, 6 and 8 team groupings guaranteeing all teams three games minimum.

1. **Four Team Division** - In the four-team division, a round robin format is played. The 1st and 2nd place teams advance and play for the championship.

2. **Six Team Division** - The six-team division will be split into two three-team sections. Each section plays a round robin format. The 1st place team in each section plays for the championship. As well, the 2nd and 3rd place teams in each section play each other; the 3rd place teams in each division play each other.

3. **Eight Team Division** - The eight-team division will be split into two four-team sections. Each section plays a round robin format. The 1st place team in each section plays for the championship.

**Tie Breaker Rules**

1. In the event of a tie between two teams, the winner of the game between those two teams during theround robin will determine the position of finish. (Obviously, the winner between the two teams finishes higher in the standings).

2. In the event of a three-way tie, the following tie breaker rules will apply and only involve the round robin games played among the three tied teams.

   1. **1st tie breaker** - The first tie breaker to be used will be the difference between points for and points against. The team with the highest plus point total (difference) is seeded first. The team with the second best total is seeded second, e.g., Team A has a point difference of 17, Team B is 21 and Team C is 30. Team C will be seeded first, Team B second and Team A third.

   2. **2nd tie breaker** - The team with the most points scored in the three games involving the tied teams will finish higher than the other two teams.

   3. **3rd tie breaker** - The team with the least points scored against involving the three tied teams will finish higher than the other two.
## JCMBT Mini & Junior Mini Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Graham Creighton</th>
<th>Prince Andrew 2</th>
<th>Lake Echo Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, MARCH 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys North Preston Bulls v Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls St. Margaret’s Bay v Fall River Rebels</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – A Cole Harbour Rockets v Canadian Martyrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 7:15 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys Community Y Panthers v JC Rockets</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – B West Halifax Steelers v St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, MARCH 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls Summerside Sting v Dartmouth Lakers</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys VEBA v North Preston Bulls</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – A Cole Harbour Rockets v Summerside Sting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 7:15 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys Fredericton Kats v North Preston Bulls</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys Yarmouth Hawks v Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – B St. Margaret’s Bay Slam v Riverview Sonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, MARCH 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 9:00 am</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – A Canadian Martyrs v Summerside Sting</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls Summerside Sting v Fall River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 10:15 am</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys – B West Halifax Steelers v Riverview Sonics</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys VEBA v Cole Harbour Rockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 11:30 am</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys North Preston Bulls v JC Rockets</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys Yarmouth Hawks v North Preston Bulls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 12:45 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys Community Y Panthers v Fredericton</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls Dartmouth Lakers v Fall River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys A) 2nd Place v B) 2nd Place</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys 3rd v 3rd</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls St. Margaret’s Bay Slam v Summerside Sting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys JC Rockets v Fredericton Kats</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys VEBA v Yarmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Boys North Preston Bulls v Community Y Panthers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls Dartmouth Lakers v St. Margaret’s Bay Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, MARCH 13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 9:00 am</td>
<td>Midget ‘B’ Girls ★ Championship Game ★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 10:30 am</td>
<td>Mini ‘C’ Boys ★ Championship Game ★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 12:00 am</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Girls ★ Championship Game ★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘B’ Boys ★ Championship Game ★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Mini ‘A’ Girls ★ Championship Game ★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SUPERSKILLS BASKETBALL**
July 4-8 (co-ed), July 11-15 (boys) and August 29-September 2 (co-ed)

**PLUS...**
- Soccer Camps
- Hockey Camps and Leagues
- Volleyball Camps
- Rock Climbing Camps
- Cyclones Summer Swim Team
- Cyclones Junior Triathlon Team
- Swim Camps
- Surfing Camps
- Adventure Camps
- Day Camps
- Junior Leadership Courses
- Junior Coaching Courses
- Track and Field Camps
- Shakespeare by the Sea Theatre Camps
- Mini University
- DAL U Camps

**WWW.ATHLETICS.DAL.CA/CAMPS** or call 494-3372

---

**Dalplex** Home of the Tigers!
## JCMBT Bantam & Midget Hockey

### Thursday, March 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Cole Harbour High</th>
<th>Astral Junior High</th>
<th>Admiral Westphal</th>
<th>Sir Robert Borden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B Norwood v St. Margaret's Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Africville v Fall River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, March 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Cole Harbour High</th>
<th>Astral Junior High</th>
<th>Admiral Westphal</th>
<th>Sir Robert Borden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Bedford v Fall River</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B St. Margaret's Bay v Fredericton</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – A Sydney v Bedford</td>
<td>Midget 'A/B' Girls – B New Waterford v Glace Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Africville v Fredericton</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B Fall River v Norwood</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – A Riverview NB v Community Y</td>
<td>Midget 'A/B' Girls – A Sydney v St. Margaret's Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, March 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Cole Harbour High</th>
<th>Astral Junior High</th>
<th>Admiral Westphal</th>
<th>Sir Robert Borden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 9:00 am</td>
<td>Midget 'A' Boys – B Cole Harbour v Fairview CP</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B Fall River v St. Margaret's Bay</td>
<td>Bantam C Boys Cole Harbour v St. Margaret's Bay</td>
<td>St. Margaret's Bay v Dartmouth OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 10:30 am</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Fredericton v Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 12:00 noon</td>
<td>Midget 'B' Boys St. Margaret's Bay v Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Midget 'B' Boys Canadian Martyrs v Fairview CP</td>
<td>Midget 'A' Boys (A) 3rd Place v (B) 3rd Place</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Africville v Bedford</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B Fredericton v Fall River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Boys Fredericton v Fall River</td>
<td>Bantam 'A' Girls – B Fredericton v Fall River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2005 Schedule – 2005

**Ellenvale** | **Eric Graves** | **Prince Andrew 1** | **Caledonia** | **Auburn High**
---|---|---|---|---
Bantam ‘C’ Boys  
ABA Celtics v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘C’ Boys  
Cole Harbour v Sackville
Bantam ‘B’ Boys  
Dartmouth v Canadian Martyrs
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Fairview CP v Cole Harbour
Midget ‘A’ Boys – B  
Africville v Cole Harbour
Bantam ‘C’ Boys  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Fairview v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – B  
Sackville v St. Margaret’s Bay
Midget ‘A’ Boys – A  
Fall River v JC Rockets
Bantam ‘B’ Girls  
Sydney v Eastern Passage
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Fairview CP v Dartmouth
Midget ‘A’ Boys – B  
Africville v Fairview CP
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
New Waterford v Norwood
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – A  
Dartmouth v Cole Harbour
Midget ‘A’ Boys – B  
Auburn HS
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – B  
Riverview NB v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – B  
Sackville v St. Margaret’s Bay
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
Sydney v JC Rockets
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
New Waterford v Norwood
Midget ‘A/B’ Boys – B  
Auburn HS
Bantam ‘A/B’ Boys – (A) 2nd Place v (B) 3rd Place  
Riverview NB v Sydney
Midget ‘A/B’ Boys – B  
Sackville v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – (A) 2nd Place v (B) 3rd Place  
New Waterford v Norwood
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – (A) 2nd Place v (B) 3rd Place  
New Waterford v Norwood
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
Sydney v Community Y
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – A  
Dartmouth v Cole Harbour
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – A  
Dartmouth v Fairview CP
Bantam ‘B’ Boys – A  
Fairview CP v Cole Harbour
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Bedford v Eastern Passage
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Fairview v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – B  
Africville v Cole Harbour
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – A  
Bedford v Eastern Passage
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Fairview v St. Margaret’s Bay
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – A  
Fairview CP v Cole Harbour
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
Community Y v Bedford
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
Norwood v Glace Bay
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
New Waterford v Norwood
Midget ‘A/B’ Boys – A  
Auburn HS
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – A  
Community Y v Bedford
Bantam ‘A/B’ Boys – A  
Auburn HS
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
Auburn HS
Bantam ‘B/B’ Girls – A  
Sydney v Community Y
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – A  
Bedford v Eastern Passage
Bantam ‘A’ Boys – A  
Bedford v Eastern Passage
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – B  
Sydney v RCC
Midget ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
Community Y v Bedford
Midget ‘A/B’ Boys – A  
Community Y v Bedford
Bantam ‘B/B’ Boys – B  
Riverview NB v Sackville
Bantam ‘A/B’ Girls – A  
St. Margaret’s Bay v Martyrs
Bantam ‘B/B’ Boys – B  
Riverview NB v Sackville

### Championship Schedule

**Ellenvale** | **Eric Graves** | **Prince Andrew 1** | **Caledonia** | **Auburn High**
---|---|---|---|---
10:30 am  
Mini ‘C’ Boys  
Gr Creighton
12:00 am  
Mini ‘B’ Girls  
Gr Creighton
1:30 pm  
Mini ‘B’ Boys  
Gr Creighton
3:00 pm  
Mini ‘A’ Girls  
Gr Creighton

**AUBURN HIGH**
8:50 am  
Bantam ‘B’ Boys  
Auburn HS
10:30 am  
Midget ‘B’ Boys  
Auburn HS
12:15 pm  
Bantam ‘A’ Girls  
Auburn HS
2:00 pm  
Midget ‘A’ Girls  
Auburn HS
3:45 pm  
Bantam ‘A’ Boys  
Auburn HS
5:30 pm  
Midget ‘A’ Boys  
Auburn HS
The Justin Coward Memorial Society is pleased to announce Bursaries for Cole Harbour High, Auburn High and Prince Andrew High. Students may apply at these schools.

BANTAM B – BOYS

DIVISION A

Cole Harbour Rockets

Tyler Vemb 6
Ryan Wiens 7
Alex Fenton 9
Connor Duke 10
Robbie Earle 11
Joel MacLean 12
Zac Leger 13
Shane Crawley 14
Jeff Francis 15
Jonathan Bienko 23

Coach: Rick Vemb
Assistant Coach: Mike Johnson

DBGC Stingers

Dorrelle Parsons 3
D’Angelo Parsons 4
Ryan Wright 08
Carlos Beals 11
Christopher Farmer 13
Jerry Downey 14
Neavel Williams 15
M.J. Smith 20
Rashawn Clyke 21

Coach: Teah Bailey
Assistant Coach: Corey Lucas

Fairview Clayton Park

Ali Abdulaziz
Andrew Deleon
Kye Dorey
Sean Mullally
Drew Mullock
Tyler Nordin
Nathan Rowarth
Tyler Scott
Marcus Whaley
Dillon White
Kyle Mosher

Coach: Chris Rowarth
Assistant Coach: Jessie Brothers

DIVISION B

Riverview Royals

Brett Lund 3
Sean Bampton 4
Brett Beletski 5
Marc Gauvin 6
Craig McCluskey 8
Kyle Bleakney 9
Jordan Lake 12
Anthony Pickard 13
Anthony Sears 15
Gary Murdock 16
Shilo Staffen 18
Dustin Caisse 19

Coach: Kevin Pickard

Fairview Clayton Park

Ali Abdulaziz
Andrew Deleon
Kye Dorey
Sean Mullally
Drew Mullock
Tyler Nordin
Nathan Rowarth
Tyler Scott
Marcus Whaley
Dillon White
Kyle Mosher

Coach: Chris Rowarth
Assistant Coach: Jessie Brothers

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam

Mac Caverhill Ellis 4
Mark Lynds 5
Geoff Doane 6
Grayson Blades 8
Colton Wentzell 9
Kyle Barkhouse 11
Taylor Leopold 12
Morgan Latremouille 13
Brad Ellis 22
Chris Floyd 43

Coach: Kelly Latremouille
Assistant Coach: Paul Blades

C.W. (Winnie) Le Fort
497-4828
BASIN
Stationery & Office Supplies Ltd.
Office Supplies • Computer Supplies • Office Furnishings

Adams Photography Services

• Sports • Grad • Weddings • Family
• Commercial
Adams Photography has extensive experience in sport photography, including national, provincial & local tournaments. We do team pictures of all sports, which can be personalized making a great momento. Our portable digital system provides on site event printing.

478-0558
paul@adamsphotography.ca
www.adamsphotography.ca
### BANTAM C - BOYS

**ABA Celtics Flick**
- Mark Latter 6
- Wayne McAvoy 7
- Brendan Smith 9
- Graham Flick 25
- Donald Tabor 35
- Jon Mussett 44
- Andrew Balcom 50
- Morgan Skidmore 53
- Chris Curtis 54

**Sackville Storm**
- Nick Grant 20
- Will Calvert 21
- Gregory Leaman 22
- Brandon Drummond 23
- Kevin Gallant 24
- Justin Innes 25
- Cody Ross 30
- Evan MacKinnon 31
- Dylan Hancock 32
- Brent LeGrow 33
- Gregory Anderson 34
- Kerry Richard 35

**Cole Harbour Rockets**
- David Keeping 4
- Matt Kennedy 6
- Cory Cox 7
- Steven Evasuk 8
- Ben Walsh 9
- Cory Joncas 10
- Kenny Ernest 12
- Micah Maffett 15
- Tim Kennedy 21
- Josh Proulx 24

**St. Margaret’s Bay Slam**
- Ryan Bladin 1
- Joey Cavadini 6
- Connor Stoilov 7
- Taylor Williams 8
- Jordan Wallace 9
- Aaron Bruce 10
- Brandon Barnett 11
- C.J. Lewis 12
- Jackson Dahn 14
- Doug Pilgrim 15

**Coach:**
- Chris Flick  
- Albert McDonald

**New Waterford Bears**
- Grace Murphy 2
- Nyssa Gashus 4
- Leslie Connor 8
- Rachelle Coward 10
- Shylanda Saunders 21
- Sondra Medley 22
- Justine Colley 23
- Stephanie Hiltz 24

**Coach:**
- Curtis Coward
- Neil Daigle

**Assistant Coach:**
- Alvin Coward

### MIDGET A - GIRLS

**JC Rockets**
- Stephanie Murphy 2
- Nyssa Gashus 4
- Leslie Connors 8
- Rachelle Coward 10
- Shylanda Saunders 21
- Sondra Medley 22
- Justine Colley 23
- Stephanie Hiltz 24

**New Waterford Bears**
- Jacquelyn Smith 4
- Chelsea MacKay 5
- Joanna Gallant 6
- Kaleigh McDonald 11
- Emily Burke 12
- Heather Marsh 14
- Kristin Wilton 15
- Elizabeth Dietgens 21
- Sam McKinnon 22
- Alyssia Kavaugh 23
- Marah McNeil 24
- Jessica MacNeil 41
- Brittany MacKenzie 44

**Coach:**
- Jason Kavanaugh
- Justin Kavanaugh

**Assistant Coach:**
- Curtis Coward
- Neil Daigle

**Assistant Coach:**
- Justin Kavanaugh

---

**The Kids' Baseball Book**

*By Curtis Coward & Tony Seed*

Order direct ($10 + $2 s&h) from New Media Publications, PO Box 31377, Halifax, NS B3K 5Z1

902.444.4922

shupike@shunpiking.com

---

“Get ready for spring training by reading advice from a pro’

Atlantic Books Today
Justin touched us amongst so many others.
We remember his modesty more than his talent, his strength of character to speak up more than his playful impishness.
Justin was not shy about taking a stand for what is right and just.
Life flowers when people unite and selflessly work together as a collective.
We are profoundly moved that so many of his family and friends have turned their grief into strength and - literally with their own hands - developed this living monument. We consider it a duty and an honour to contribute freely, to give soul, substance and life to Justin's dreams - to the youth.

friendship first, competition second

good luck to all the players

Tony Seed
1 March 2000

Glace Bay Tigers
Kayla Moores
Mary Ann Moore
Lindsay McKinley
Lauren Popwell
Jen Spiney
Chelsea Tobin
Hailey Budden
Kaleigh Tobia
Allison Toomey
Courtney Gracie
Emily Budden
Clare Dearing
Coach: Jonathan Penny
Assistant Coach: Blair Morrison

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam
Amy Demone
Rachel Kohut
Tara Dahn
Avery MacNeish
Stefanie Chapman
Briagh Fergusson
I’thandi Munroe
Hanah Dahn
Coach: Bob O’Neill
Assistant Coach: Cindee Leopold
Manager: Margaret Demone

Norwood Knights
Deanna Yarr
Anna von Maltzahn
Adriane Salah
Emma Reardon
Hannah MacDonald
Nicole MacNeil
Emily Raymond
Trish McNeil
Alyson Cossey
Elizabeth Coolen
Beatrice Cleveland-Thompson
Coach: Ken Reardon

Sydney Sonics
Kristen Walker
Kim Kelloway
Kayla MacLeod
Kayla MacNeil
Alyssa Flynn
Tara Borden
Shannon Ballah
Margaret Neville
Jillian Moore
Brittany Morrison
Alexis Sutherland
Kelcie Lahey
Coach: Ronnie Carew
Assistant Coach: Patrick Lahey

Calling all teams
We need team photos, action shots & life of the tournament photos.
We're not able to get to all games to take photos, but we don't want to miss anybody!
Who knows? Your shots may be included in next year’s poster and program! Send them, with a caption, to: justincoward@gmail.com
**MIDGET A - BOYS**

### DIVISION A

**Fall River Rebels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Daly</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devan MacRae</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Tingley</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Fougere</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Gillis</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Clarke</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Adamson</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter MacDonnell</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Glick</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Thompson</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Tim Daly  
**Assistant Coach:** Dave Thompson

### DIVISION B

**Africville Lakers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell Dechamp</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Reid</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shacawn Clayton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler McInnis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Niles</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan States</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Chan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Hoyte</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark MacNeil</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euman Morrissy</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Brown</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat MacDonald</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** David Carvery

### JC Rockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Brooks</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordell Kane</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Jackson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Leger</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Mader</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Smith</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angela Beals</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Giles</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Shawn Brown  
**Assistant Coach:** Adrian Chamberlan

### Cole Harbour Rockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Holloway</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Beck</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Vaughan</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Nickley</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Luscombe</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Doolittle</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Rowe</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin McGuire</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wornell</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Boutlier</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Dave MacDonald

### Sackville Storm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Williams</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gouguen</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Donaldson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Power</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie Habib</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Murphy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julien Parsons</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Hampden</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Crossley</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Zinck</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Ron Ray  
**Assistant Coach:** Jim Mullin  
**Assistant Coach:** Laurie Power

### Fairview Clayton Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kale Reed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Ffrench</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Slaunwhite</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Pelly</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nader Ibrahim</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez Clarke</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Kays</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Heisler</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Kelley</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Baird</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Stevens</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Fahey</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Mombourquette</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Jim Gannon  
**Assistant Coach:** Robert Ffrench

---

Our thanks to Shoppers Drug Mart and Home Depot

---

By respecting and abiding by the rules, in the true spirit of sportsmanship...

We will gain the glory and honour of the sport and our teams.  
(Based on the Olympic Oath)
MIDGET B - BOYS

Dartmouth Lakers

Jake Bernard
Ivan Crnogorac
Nicholas Delaney
Michael Hazel
Graham MacEachern
Kevin Schroeder
Jay Shaw
Brooks Sutherland
Jason Vassallo
Alex Wilson

Coach: Doug Sutherland
Assistant Coach: Rob Hazel

Halifax Martyrs

Matthew Flinn
Scott Elliott
Stuart McAdam
Matthew McKay-Lyons
Lucas Enman
Phillip Anderson
Andy Watt
Malcolm Bird
Chris Filliter
Patrick Festeryga
Simon McCormick

Coach: Glyn Beasy
Assistant Coach: Felix Omolayole
Assistant Coach: Gerald Sanders

Fairview/Clayton Park

Russell Handley 2
Samir Mehra 3
Jamie Haddad 4
Matthew Sullivan 5
Jesse Phillips 7
Eyoab Begashaw 8
Shiva Kale 11
Jeremy Hughes 12
Jeff Powers 13
Jarred Sitland 14
Stuart Spencer 15
Neil Poirer 16
Michael Lewis 17
Sam Abbass 18
Logan Fahey 19

Coach: Scott Borden
Assistant Coach: Troy Allen

St. Margaret’s Bay Slam

Jason Smith 5
Craig Sinyerd 7
Chris Nash 11
Jason Leopold 12
Drew Gaskell 31
Calvert Neale 33
Codey Barnett 34
Alexander MacDonald 35

Coach: Tim Leopold
Assistant Coach: Cindee Leopold

Design & Consulting Engineers

Street Address: 130 Eileen Stubbs Ave.
Suite 1 South
Dartmouth, NS
Canada B3B 2C4
Phone 902-434-7331
Fax 902-462-1660
E-Mail ngns@ngns.com

Sydney Office...
Street Address: 329 George St.
Sydney, NS
Canada B1P 1J7
Tel 902-539-5157
Fax 902-462-1660
E-Mail ngns@ngns.com

http://www.nginc.com
This summer Canada Basketball will launch its Be One national membership program! Designed to provide its members with valuable benefits and exclusive privileges, Canada Basketball’s Be One program is unique to any of Canada’s amateur sport organizations. For more information on becoming a Be One member visit www.basketball.ca

TD Canada Trust is proud to support the Justin Coward Memorial Basketball Tournament.

TD Canada Trust is working together with the Justin Coward Memorial Basketball Tournament. It’s just part of our commitment to making our communities better.

Explore Black History

shunpiking magazine’s Black History Supplement visit, discover, learn ...

www.shunpiking.com

George Elliott Clarke says ‘it is the best published in Canada and one of the best published in North America...’

444-4922  shunpikeshunpiking.com
all beverages are not created equal!

sports drinks
A sports drink can be a good choice anytime a child is active -- and that means everything from rollerblading, swimming or playing sports. Sports drinks provide energy and electrolytes that encourage kids to drink by “turning” on their thirst. Sports drinks are lower in sugar than fruit drinks and regular soft drinks. Sports drinks, like Gatorade thirst quencher, have less sodium than milk or a slice of bread.

water
Water is a good beverage, especially when nothing else is available. However, children will stop drinking water before their fluid needs are met.

fruit juices & carbonated soft drinks
Fruit juices and soft drinks are not the best choice during exercise: their high sugar content can slow absorption and increase the chance of a stomach ache.

Council on African Canadian Education (CACE)
5th Floor, Trade Mart Building
2021 Brunswick Street, P.O. Box 976
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2S9
Tel 902-424-2678 Fax 902-424-7210
Email CACE@gov.ns.ca

Congratulations to all the Organizers and Participants
Justin Coward Memorial Basketball Tournament

Pelham Electric & Refrigeration Ltd.
Service Since 1967
There When YOU Need us

Contracting • Rewinding • Repair

Electrical Contracting
Commercial Kitchen Equipment
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning
Machine Shop Service
Voice & Data Cabling
Electric Motor Repair
Appliance Repair
Telephone Service
Security Systems
Home Security & Monitoring
Computer-Aided Shift Alignment

Tel: 477-4621 Fax: 477-3056
20 Battery Drive, Halifax, NS B3P 2G8
The Dr. Arthur S. McDonald Foundation

The Dr. Arthur S. McDonald Foundation was established in Dr. McDonald’s memory in 1996. The Foundation offers financial support to a variety of programs in the fields of education and medical research. The foundation will be awarding major scholarships to two successful applicants from Dartmouth High School and Prince Andrew High School. Students at these high schools are encouraged to contact their guidance counsellors for more information. Since the Foundation’s inception, we have funded:

• University scholarships;
• Equipment and furnishings in the Veteran’s wing of Camp Hill Hospital;
• Research in the field of geriatric medicine;
• A pilot program in Nova Scotia schools – Fastforward - which has been used as a tool to help students with reading disabilities;
• St. Thomas Aquinas school in Dartmouth, a school for students with special learning needs; and
• Many community-based charities and organizations.

The Dr. Arthur S. McDonald Foundation is very proud to be a gold sponsor of the Justin Coward Memorial Basketball Tournament.

Helping our community is our objective. If you would like information on contributing or applying for funding please contact the board of Directors, c/o 102 Portland Street, Dartmouth, NS B2Y 1H8.

Board of Directors
Kathy Hammer (Chair), Louise McDonald, Patricia Kaizer, James Williams, Mary Meisner, Albert McDonald, Carmen Moir

About Dr. Arthur S. McDonald

Dr. McDonald was born in 1921. He served in both World War II and in the Korean War. He graduated from Cornell University with his doctorate in Philosophy in 1956. He was the author of the acclaimed “Word Clues” series, a context reading system which was used throughout the United States, as well as “The Art of Good Reading” and the series “Success in Reading.”

Dr. McDonald dedicated most of his adult life to teaching and education, and taught at the junior high, high school and university level.

He served as a special consultant to the Nova Scotia Department of Education, and in 1964 and 1965 he trained many of the teachers who would teach in the Nova Scotia school system over the next three decades. Dr. McDonald believed that any student could be taught material that provided self interest, regardless of physical or mental limitations. He believed that education should be a fun, creative journey with a purpose – that individuals should learn about things that interested them.

Carry the Ball, Carry the Books!
Teaming Up For Justin

We sincerely express our heartfelt thanks to all the coaches, players, parents and families, volunteers, and our communities for your continued involvement, interest, support and loyalty for a common aim and goal.

We are all stars.

JUSTIN COWARD MEMORIAL SOCIETY

Board of Directors: Curtis Coward, Lucille Walsh, Mary Stairs, Fred Perry, Peter Ross, Brenda Lee Ryan, Ken Crawford, Bill Smith, Robert Loppie.
Organizing Committee: Curtis Coward, Lucille Walsh, Mary Stairs, Winnie LeFort, Karen Ross, Tony Seed, Paula Smith.
E-mail: cowardwalsh@accesswave.ca